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It is not tobacco that Thomas
A. Edison objects to-it's ciga-
rettes. _

Screens in the ,windows pre-
VeIs crape on the doors. This
s not an advertisement.

Swat the fly,ves; also take a i
swat'or two at that garbage ]
heap that breeds them.

"Bustles are on the horizon,"
says a fashion note. Well,they
lookbettertherethan some other 1
places we won't mention. .

It looks now as soon as we
get rid of the Huerta elephant
the Villa-Carranza pachyderm
wiH be with us.

If it was not ridiculous, it
ould be very amusing to read

-some of fhe 4x6 newspaper crit-
icsms ofPiesident Wilson and
W. J. Bryan.

Itishopecthatthe work of
theA. B. C. mediators will be

erhan they are long, and '
W ting it 04to 1960, as The

The latest and oddest piece of
M mail mnatter to be sent by par-

was a child's coffin,
a point in Texas. The

stage was 21 cents.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle is go-
g to turn his Sherlock Holmes

oose in New York-to help out
that city's thick-headed police
department. It is to be hoped

5< le will not make such a mess of
it as Burrns made in Atlanta.

Peterl'iul vonMauser, inyent-
or of the rifle bearing his name,
is dead, aged 86 years. The
Mauser rifle, which has been in-
troducedintothe armies ofmany
countries, was perfected by the
Mausers at Liege, Belgium.

T. R. says the map of South]
America is-"a1l wrong" as tor
the rivers. The political map
of -the United States is "all
wrong," toog as far as the Colo-
-ne i concerned, except Salt

Rie.He knows from person-
alexperience that that streami

is in-the same old place. .

We take it all back Colonel.
Thatriver is there, all gg~ht,and you put it there; it~will
ser reinain there, whether it
rune up-hill or down; whether 1
it crosses other rivers or climbs

l~ftpeks.In the very nature I
:~ f ting, being a Roosevelt

river, we expect it to roam
* wh'erever it will.

It seems that the elimination
of Huerta is-what all parties in-
volved want, and not war. It is,
saidheiswming toresignifthat
will bring, peace tonunhappy and
war-torn Mexico. But Huerta~
is a wily individual and it is ~
thought he will have seyeral
stringsto hisresignation, if he
should resign.

It is an ill wind that blows no
good to anyone. The tango a
dancing craze now sweening the t
country has 'saved the whole- E
sale clothing trade from depres- E

~~- sion, according to delegates to ithe convention of the National ,
Association of Clothiers. Men iwho couldn't be pushed into a edress suit a year ago are now j

the most finiky about their rai- 1.
ment, they say. The craze for
dancing has brought about the
change. _____

The church choir at Biltmore, e
the home of the late George W. c

-Vanderbilt, has struck, not for]I
more pay nor better working a
conditions-not even for "recog--
nition of the uno"btfor a-
salary of some sort. Mrs. Van-i
derbilt has given notice that she
will not be responsible for their

* pay any longer. Of course the
choir refused to volunteer their
services, although they all re-
ceived their musical education
at the expense of Mr.Vanderbilt.
That's what we'd call ingrati-]
tude. ______

A writer in theConcord(N.C.)
Chronicle sizes it up about right

Nwhen he says: "The lawyer
speaks to 12 men for one hour
and gets $100. The preacher,
preaches to 200 men each week,
andgets$5asseron. Thedoc-
tor prescribesto 10 menl10 times
and gets $10. The newspaper
speaks to the world every day in <

the year and gets hardly a liv--
ing,. and when it speaks it gives
more than the lawyer gives, 1

more than the preacher gives.
and more thanth@ doctor gives,
all for anickel." And yetsome
misguided people think a dollar,2
a year is too muchto payfor
their home paper.

WHEREAS, The old soldiers and t
the citizens of Pickens county, in ..

mass-meeting assembled, desire Tj ,

to place on record this expression '.
of ouresteem to thateminentand X P1
distinguished citizen and soldier - da
of our sister county of Oconee, $ inCol. Robert Anderson Thompson,
one of the six delegates from +.
Pickes District to the Secession + ne
Convention of South Carolina, and $ of
today the sole .survivor of that
historic convention; therefore, leibe it
RESOLVED, First-That we re- te

L joice that his years have been +graciously lengthened to this glad .t
ay, when the Old South has come -

again into its own and taken a + e

commanding position in the sis- SE
. terhood of states. +a
- Second-That in both war and '

peace he hath wrought valiantly .

and well, and his comrades in t a
arms from Old Pickens District + St
would today extend to him in the ca
quietude of his distant home our til
heartfelt greetings and wish for
him and his the continued bless- of
ings of a long and well-spent life. +

+cc
w
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Confederate Reunion I
Largely Attended.c

The twelfth annual reunion of tb
;he Confederate veterans of se

Pickens county was held in Pick- g9
ms last Wednesday. June 3, and Ps
vvas attended by more than 100 te
ioary haired heroes, besides a bE
rowd estimated at 1,500 to 2,000
>eople, all of whom seemed to at

joy the exercises of the day. til
June 3 is the birthday of Jef-

erson Davis, the only president ss
)f the Confederate* States of
America,and each year the loyal M
adies composing the Pickens $1
hapter, United Daughters of
;he Confederacy. arrange a re- Pl
inion for the old soldiers on this tiu
late.
At 10 o'clock Capt. W. B. All- di
ood called the veterans togeth-
r and they formed in line and gt
narched up Main street and into
:he court house, led by the Pick- at

,ns band and the Daughters of
;he Confederacy. te
A large crowd gathered in the ca

;ourt house for the exercises. PI
udge Mauldin presided, and af-
er he called the meeting to order N
Rev. D. W. Hiott was called up- ry
)n to offer the opening prayer. mEr. B. F. Martin, a native of ar
ickens county butnow a prom- th
nent lawyer of Greenville, was
,he oratbr of the day and was b
;hen introduced by Mr. Mauldin. 12
Ele paid a tribute to the leaders fli
and soldiers and women of the
Donfederacy and was glad that R,
many of them had lived to this
lav to see the South again tak- di:
ig the leading part in the shap-
ing of this country's affairs. til
pace will not permit a synopsis
>fhis speech. It was practical, C<
ell-phrased and listened to with

lose attention. at
After Mr. Martin's address, di

Kvr. R. T. Jaynes, of our sister
ounty of Oconee, was intro-
luced and made a brief and di
appy talk, which was well re--
:eived.
Judge Mauldin then read the
-esolution which appears above,4
md it was unanimously adopted
>ya rising vote.
The meeting was thrown open

o the yeterans for talks and
peeches, and soyeral of them
nade appropriate talks.
The meeting adjourned about -

me o'cldck for dinner. Dinner -

was spread on a long table in *
hecourt house grove and was -

>repared and served by the
adies and enjoyed by all who
artook of it.
At 2.30 o'clock the veterans
eld a business meeting. A3
esolution passed at this meet-
aigappears elsewhere in The
~entinel today.
The Pickens band furnished
aspiringmsicduringthedayand
equitted themselves splendid-7,tho they-erred greatly in not
Laing on their musicalprogram 0
'Dixie," which is dear to every
southern heart and which was
>laed on probably every battle- c
eld of the Civil war. "Dixie"~ f

hould be played at every re-
nion of Confederate veterans. 1E

It was a great day for the old ri
oldiers and their admirers. To
heDaughters of the Confed-
racy are due the thanks of
very citizen of Pickens county r
ortheir great and untiring j
vork in arranging these meet-t
agsand for doing many other
hings to honor the memory and 3
istory of the Confederacy ands
bpeople and traditions.

Fred H. Dominick has filed his
>ledge as a candidate for con-
:essfrom the Third district, in
pposition to Wyatt Aiken. Mr.
)ominick is at present assistant
ettorney-general.

MRS. W. W.LAKE -

rells Others How to Get Strong
and Wella

Mrs. W. W. Lake of Aberdeen, .

iss., says: "The grippe had left me
na weak, run-down condition from
rich I suffered for some time. I
ieddifferent remedies but nothing
ieemed to do me any good until I1
ok vinol, from which I received;re benefit. My cough is almost *

ntirely gone and I am strong and
elagain, and I am glad to recoin
nend 'Vinol to others who suffer as I4
lid."
Mrs. Lake's recovery was due to
hecombined action of the medicinal 3ilements extracted from cods' liver 4
-combined with the blood making
Ldstrength creating properties of

onic Iron, which are contained in
?inol,and her cough disappeared as
Snatural result.
We guarantee that Vinol will do all
yeclaim and will pay back your
oney if Vinol does not satisfy you.
>cens nrun o. Pirk'me S.C

e

Court Proceedings (
'he summer term of court for3kens county adjourned Fri
y morning, after having been
session since Monday morn-

, with an intermission Wed-
sday of six hours on account
the Confederate veteran's re-
Lion. This is considered a:
igthv session for the summer
cm of court in this county.
Of the cases tried that of the
ate vs. John McAlister. charg- C

with the murder of Eugene c

xton, took up the most time, q

sting more that a day. Both I
trev & Carey for the defense,
id Solicitor Bonham for the t
ate, made a hard fight on this f
se. After being out a short
ne the jury returned a verdict t
manslaughter with a recom-
endation of mercy of the T
urt, and the conyicted man C

as sentenced to two years and .

K months on the chaingang.1iis case resulted in a mistrial I

the February term of court.
Below is a complete lisit of '
ses tried; t
Crawford Martin, violation of C

e dispensary law; plead guilty;-
ntenced to six months on chain E

ng or pay a fine of $100; upon
yment of $50 balance of sen- s

ntence suspended during good t
havior.
Gus Hagood, same charge I
d sentence as Crawford Mar- I
L'1.e

Lon Noland, same charge and I
atence as Martin. -

Ernest Washington, same as
artin, except that his fine was
50 instead of $100. E
W'. R. Goldsmith. forgery:
ad guilty; 2 years in peniten- S

Wry.
J. H. Campbell, violation -of
pensary law- not guilty.
Marshall Summy, murder,not
iiltv.
Fred Benson, house-breaking
Ldlarceny;plead guilty,2 years.
J. M. White, assault and bat-
ry with intent to kill and
rrying concealed weapons;nol
ossed.
An appeal case of Town of
rris vs. Mattie Hallums, car-

ing concealed weapons; judg-
ent of magistrate overruled
id prisoner discharged as to
is case.
Mattie Hallums. assault and
ttery with intent to kill;guiltv;
months on chain gang or $125
ie; took zang.
Jesse McJunkin and Maggie
tines, adultery; no bill.
Grover Ferguson, violation of a
spensary law; no bill.

,

The following cases were con- C

med:
J.L Ambler and BonnieIC
>uch, fornication. F
S.K. Hendricks, James Hallt
idJacob Nabors, violation oft
sensary law.
L.L. Hendricks, murder.

T. R. Alexander, violation of
spensary law.'

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chiidren.
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,ads.
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lesof bad roads and m
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It Is Joy to1

Pickens Hardw
Comi

Pickens, Sou

ionstipated People
.CanNow Forget Ills

housands of Former Sufferers r
Now Happy Through Tak-

ing Dodson's Liver s

Tone Instead of
Calomel t

a
Many thousands of people v
ave found that constipation
an now be safely and easily r
vercome, in a perfectly pleas- s
nt manner, by taking Dodson's
,iver Tone in the place of calo-
iel, which is really dangerous
so large a proportion of suf- r

arers.
Dodson's Liver Tone-is made
take the place of calomel and

as been from the first bottle
ut on the market. It has none
f the disagreeable features and f
fter-effects of calomel, which
in a fact a form of mercury,a s

aineral and a poison.
The Pickens Drug Company, E

eputable local druggists, posi- a

ively guarantee to refund pur- C

hase price'(50c.) of Dodson's e

Aiver Tone in case 'you are not
ntirely satisfied, and they will I
ecommend this remedy as a 1
trictly vegetable-liquid, con- t
aining nothing harmful.
Aside from its perfect safety, (
)odson's Liver Tone not only r
3aves no bad effects, but works
asily and naturally, withont.
ain or gripe and without inter-
ering at all with your regular
zabits, diet or occupation. It
;very simple to profit by the
xperience of others and gain
elief from constipation ana

luggish liver now.-Adv.

It Pays to Advertise

You have probably observed'
your local market that, the

est and livest merchants, as a
.

ule, are the ones who adver- 1

ise. They are the enterprising s

nen of the community, good a

nerchants, and good fellows, I
tandling well known and relia-
>demerchandise.
A a rule. it is safer to buy ad-
ertised goods. - Progressive E
'armer.

Victor B. Cheshire, for'a time
andidate for congress. is now
andidate for probate judge of t
knderson county.

Plans for the projected army
*ncampment at Augusta, Ga.,
Iave been thrown into an in-

efite stage because of the
4exican situation and the lack
ifassurance that regular troops
villbe available. It is probable
hatthe only manouvre camp~
hissummer will be at Toby-
iana. Pa.

This is the proper time for as-
embling materials for building

ilos. according to R. H. Mason,
airyman of the United States
ureau of Animal Industry. co-

perating with Clemson College.
L.nyfarmer who assembles his
raterials can secure full infor-
aation and instructions and
ome assistance by -writing to
beanimal husbandry'division

f Clemson College.

Telephone
Good Roads

band in hand with good

mes many of the obsta-
akes -it possible for the
idents to transact busi-
neighbors when the

reinsisting upon good
These two agencies of
,ingmore than all others
lation of country life.
:inyour home at very
forour free booklet

ion.

DEPARTMENT

LEPHONE
:MPANY.
CA,GA.

LheMechanic
to have the right kind of tools to I1
work with, and he can depend+
upon them if they are bought .

here. All those who have the

buying of tools, for any trade,+
farm implements, kitchen uten-

sils and supplies, and things in j

the Hardware line that are used

around the house, or farm, or -r

factory. should come here and get±
the best grades while saving
money.

are& Grocery i
lany

Norris News
June in her beauty is with

is again and it affordsmemuch
leasure to contribute a few
;ems from Norris, 'as I haven'teen any news from here in The
entinel of late.
Crops are very small for this
ime of year, but if the seasons
re suitable, which we trust
rill be,they will be all right yet.
Mrs. Singleton from West-
iinster has been pleasantly
pending a while at the home
f Miss C. .N. Clayton.
Several attended the union
ieeting at Mountain Viewfrom
his section Sunday and the day
vas ereatly enjoyed by thoserho attended.
Miss Elmo Clayton is spend-

ri the vacation with home-
olks, after having been teach-
ag in the eastern part of the
tate.
An ice cream supper was giv-
n at the hospitablehome of Mr.
nd Mrs. Chas. Smith lastThurs-
.ay night, which was a very
njoyable occasion.
Mr. Jackson, from Turkey's

'aw, who has been visiting re-
itives near Liberty, attended
he ice cream supper.
Mr. Wade Williams went to

iross Roads section on a visit
ecently.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Griffin of

ialhoun snent the latter part
f last week at the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. Henry Griffin.
Mrs. C. H. Billingsley and
hildren spent Sunday in the
ix Mile section.
Miss Mary Billingsley spent

ist Wednesday in Central.

Can't Keep It Secret.

The splendid work of Chain-
erlain's Tablets is daily becom-
ag more widely known. No
uch-grand remedy for stomach
*nd liver troubles has ever been
:nown. For sale by all dealers.
-Adv.

President Wilson will be ask-
d to pardon Howell Carter, an
.ged Oconee county man, con-
icted at the recent term of the
J. S. district court at Green-
ille of "moonshining." 'Car-
er in looks is, a typical speci-
aen of the Kentucky colonel
f Opie Read's stories-he has
ong brownish hair, a goatee,
nd though nearing three scoreond ten be is straight as an
ndian. He still protests his in-
iocence of blockading. Friends
vill appeal to the president in
tis behalf.
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IN DRY GOODS
IT IS PRACTICA

"STO]
Shirtwaist time is hersatis

Dres Go
White crepes and crepe linens----..
Colored Ratines -------------

Mercerized Batiste, 40 and 45 inche.
The Famous Toile Du Nord Ginghar

I u paten for ladies and 12ebildrn ----------------------
12

Standard Ginghams, plds, stripes
and solid colors, 27-inch, at-----

A big assortment of remnant
stock, including assorted wool goods
etc., at a big saving in price.

Don't fail to see o

Remnant cod
* Bargains that mean busines

that appeaT irresista

, FOLGER
*Clothing, Shoes
Sole Agents for Walk-Ovel

Machines, Iron King Stoves,
g Mitchell Automobiles.

* eomec
The body of .Henry Wilson,of

Salem, was brought to Walhal-
la last Monday night from Can-
ton, N. C., where he had been
employed for a month past, and
where he'died last Sundav from
menipgitis. The body - was
taken to Salem Monday night
for interment Tuesday. Mr.
Wilson was about 40 years of
age.-Keowee Courier.

Whatever else he said,-it is a
safe bet that the Colonel didn't
say a word about that $25,000,-
000 offer to Columbia being
blackmail, on the occasion of
his recent calli on President
Wilson.

HAD THE
County
WHAT WE
ted to buy a silk gos~o to a hardware sto:
Lld go to an underta
lependable shoes of co
1, we have about th(
Sstate, and our cust
g study of leathers,
know the best make
g' facilities, we are a
iakes are none toQ g<
l[your wants, no mat
,certain pleasure in1e can't do it.-
are made on sensible
ed by salesmen wh<
them "miss a sale'
shoes to fill every
tylish pumps for str<
strongly built ones I
come, make out a lis
house to the baby irE, and that PLACE i:
m Washington stree
meet.
looking for you.

'E FPATTC

meanme ee

Economizing I
iorttunities
AND SJNDRIES for the LDIES
L ECONOMY TO BUY AT THE
ZE OF THE PEOPLE"

3 and every woman wants something -pretty. We.,Can *
fy you fully in matters of quality and looks at little prices

ods Our Other Departments
1clete. t Ribbons-spic and span-in all 9

15c to 50c widthanMoors.
.25c to40 CorSetS ewsumerodelsa in25cto 0cCofsetsteL thar wonderfully

15C to 40C made corsets (The Ameria Lay make), so light
ris.mosbeati- that the figure does ntot feel their'weight,, and yet,as, most-

.study enough to give satisfactory wear.
-2c the yard Laces and Embroideries-Hosiery
10c the yard For ladies and children. You won't find equally
from regular low prices for such excellent qualities anywhere else

,lawns, swisses oet therai gof ithus. It isa9Get the habithabi"hat';becomes
fixed the oftener people buy here, and the broad -

Lr, reason is satsfacton. People are satisfied withinter our merchandise. People are satisfied with our
prices. People are satisfied with the ways of the

3and values store-its manners and methods. get fse habi.
bly. It will be$$$ in your pocket.

1P THORNLEY & 00.
Hats and Gents'FurnishingGoods a Specialty
Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New-Home Sewing
Chase City and Babeoc* Buggies, Mitchell Wagons^ and

PICKENS BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Capital & Surplus $60t O9
Interest Paid on Deposits

J. McD. BRUCE, FRANK McFALL
President Cashier

THE GREAT BLOOD- PURIFIER.
A sucessful remedy for tism, Blood Poison and

P P 'F. V. LUPPEAN CO., Savannah, Ga. 'all Blood Diseases. At all.Druggists $1.00.

uality Printing---The Pickens Sentinel

PEOPLE OF Pick
RIGHT BEFORE UTS+
WOULD SAY:*

vn you wouldn't go to a butcher.+
re for pure drugs; and, we don't +

ker if you wished to be amused.4
urse you want to go to an exclusive +

biggest strictly shoe establishment in :4>mers say it is the hest. We have 4

workmanship, styles and wearing:rs of shoes in this broad land, and, 4
ble to get the best.*
>od for you, and we are fully pre- 4

ter how particular you may be. In 4

suiting people who are hard to

lasts, supported by fashion's dic-
> will tell you the TRUTH. We
than mislead a customer.4
want. Light, airy nothings for .

set wear, easy-fitting ones for home +'
'or farm work.
;t of everything you need, from
Sthe cradle. You can get them all +

3 on Main street in Greenvyille, three+
t, the corner where all interurban


